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Conducted Electrical We)apon Reportilng Fornr
To be compluiad by any Vennont Law Enforcement Ofller frr thc dbplry or d+lot?Lht of I

Coildudd Eocfilc lWcapon (OEW)

P,001/002

Case Number 24ES000570 Locatlon of lncident: Susle Wlson Roed/ Kellogg Road

Date of lncldentt: ilza2Wbl* Tlme of lncldent: 11:30112:00
CEM/ Model: x2 CEW Serlal Number: x300085PV

Use of CEI/V:
Chcct dlthatapply

U cEW dieplayed

E Probes fired Locatlon wlrere prober hlt
cuhler*

fl orive stun mode
No. of qrdm:
Locatlon Mrere'rae CEV|/
held asaingt sublacf,s body:

Was a recording device running at th€ tlme of the Incldent? EYes E tlo
lf yes, uras lt a E BoOy Cam E Daahboard Cam E other (descrlbe):

Was the subJech lI| Human OR ! Animal (lf rnlma!, 9TOP hcrr and rubmtt iom)

Was su$ecl charged wlth a crlms? E Ves E tlo
lf yes, wtrat chanse(s):Attempting to elude, Gross Neg Op, Agg OOC

1. SubJect Gender:

E Female

E ruarc

2. Subject Age (r
unkno*n, glve an
apprcximatc gucaa):

32

3. Percelved race of subfect at the tlme of display or deploynent:

EJRstan Ellmerioan lndian orAaska Natiw

E Blaok orAfrican-AmeriFan I Hlapanlc or Latlno

E wtrtte fl unkncrun

flPregnant
E gEedy (ol,er fire age ol Es)

E crrm rundqtrcagcd16)
E Low body-maes index (eoAytype ir Thln)

fJoisauitity
Ef Mental healtlr condition

I DevelopmenEl/inEllectual disabitity

4. Before deployment, did you have reason tro believe the subled wa8 a member of a speclal populatlon?
yes, cieck allthat apply. (lf none apply, go to Question 6)

E] Traumatlc Braln lnJury

EI Emotional crisis b the exlent subiect
may harc had dlfficutty understanding
rcquesta or orders

I Epllepsy/selzure dlsorder

E Heartcondition
I Deaf/rrard of hearlng

E Low vision/blind

5. Hry did you obhin information leading to your bellef that the lubJect was a member of a specia!
population? Check allthat apply:

E SuOpA noflfled ofrcer E Clvlllan wttness
E Professionalwitness E Olspatch
EI Personalperceptlon of the subject

6. To the best of rour knowledqe. was the oerson under the influence of alcohol or other drusg at the time of
rhe incidenn fr .ifH'ffi"d'ffilHtrrson under the influence of alcohol or other drugs at the timr

professlonals c<lntacted for asslstance vdth he subject?
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!f yes, oontaoted by: ! Offrcer EJ Someone ElEe (list wtrom);
lf yes, when?

E Priorto the display or deployment

E] Ourtng the dbplay or deptoyment

EIRnerthe diaplay or deployment
Other comments:

8. What t ras tho outmme of that attempt to contact menta! health caFE ordorelopmentaldlsabllty
professionals? Chedr all that apply:

E Profeosional asslsted to reeotve eltua0on more pramptly or with less coercion than w{thout oontract;

E Pmfeseionaldld not result in any positive or helptul lmpact on the sltuatlon;

E pnotessional provirled limlted poeltlve or helpful impac.t on the eltuatlon;
E Contaawa6 attempted but no one could be readred;
f] protesslonal helped reduce the time offlcers had to be at the Boen€;

EI pronessional helped avold involunhry placement in detentlon or emetgency department;
E professlonal hetped provide appropriate follor-up and service prwision;
EI tntervention uae inefrecflrre.

Deciaion to use CEV\, was based on:

E Active aggresslon of subjec.t;

E naive resistance of subjact, with lnfurles to others or subject likely to occufi
E Rnticipated injurlee to subject, offi@r, or others at scene.

What uas the subjects rosponsa to the use of the CEW?

fl Subiect une compllant dlrectly after use of CEW;

E SuUjeA was not compliant direc,tly aftor use of CEW, rcquiring edditionel force;
E CEW failed; subJect had to be handled through other means. Statra r€a$on for llallure if knorm:

Was any other force used in addltlon to the CEIV? Check all that epply:

floc E firearm - El Physicalforce E Baton

Eother(describe): Aclivc fl"Jinl(ol;.c, r-i+\ uaL:..1( cal o^ **l
Was thie additional use of force befo6 or after us€ of the CEW? E Beforc E ener

Was rnedical aesistance provlded to ffre subjectfollowing the uss of the CEW? E Yes E ruo

lf yes, by whom? E Omcer EEUS personnel fJOttrer emergency or health care profeesionals

Check any box below relating to noteworthy detalls not already described:

E Incident occunsd on an elevaEd Iocation suoh as e tod, steirc, or bridge;

E SuUieA uras near or in water et time of inddent;

E SuUjeA uae wearlng heavy clothes;

E SuOleA yya6 more than 25 feet away wtren CEVV probe shot;

E SuUiect rvae fleelng wtren CEW prcbe shot.
War the talnlng ulnteracllng with People Expe{.encing a ]tiental Health Crlsls'(also known as Ac.t80
tralning) usefr.rt in dealing nittr ttria incident? [ Yes- E no E nn
lf no, deecrlbe why nA:

RcAtm thle comdcft,d lorm vh *en ot erndl b:
Vermont Criminal Justi)s Trelnlng Council
317 Acadsrny Road, Plttsturd, W 057Blt
Tal: (602)4634i22E Far (802)t1032343

Jacob. Hanssll@\r.nnont. gov
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